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Good Afternoon,
I hope you and your family are well. As all of us continue to navigate through the many challenges presented by the COVID-19 virus, I
wanted to make sure that you were aware of a few helpful resources our firm has implemented during this time.
Fisher Phillips has an external portal on our website with daily updates on how COVID-19 is affecting the workplace. Our external Data
Bank has several helpful forms that may answer questions you have regarding disclosures, manager talking points, model company
announcements re: a positive test, and an overall outline of what employees should know about the pandemic and their
employment. The link to our Data Bank can be found here. Additionally, our Comprehensive FAQ portal can be found here.
In addition to our COVID-19 attorney taskforce, we have assembled two new taskforce operations within the firm. The first is an Essential
Business Team, providing state by state guidance as well as forms and templates for companies that have “shelter-in-place” orders. The
Essential Business Taskforce information can be found here. The SBA Loan Task Force to provide advice to businesses seeking
guidance and information related to the CARES Act loan process, how to qualify for loan forgiveness, how to measure employee
headcount, conditions on the loan, etc.

Lastly, below are some the most recent legal alerts our firm has put together on a few key issues surrounding the effects of COVID-19.
Re: CDC’s Updated Return-To-Work Standards May be Helpful to Businesses: https://www.fisherphillips.com/resources-alerts-cdcsupdated-return-to-work-standards-may
Re: Top 10 Things Employers Need to Know about DOL’s New COVID-19 Rules: https://www.fisherphillips.com/resources-alerts-top-10things-employers-need-to-know-about
Re: Cares Act Stimulus: https://www.fisherphillips.com/resources-alerts-cares-act-stimulus-will-permit-business-loans
If you have questions about any of this, feel free to give me a call or send an email. Also, if you are getting updates from one of my
colleagues and want me to keep your email box clean, just let me know.
Take care
Steve
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